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LionWrestlers EnterNational IntercollegiateTo
WRIGHTING BETWEEN THE LIONS

1311=8

Verily, sports and sport fans are a (men. lot.
When they are up, they're up. When things are down, they're down

Ilero today and gone tomorrow. "They soon forget."

At the present time they're up.
many things that didn't gu smooth

There is little doubt that there were
y ut the boxing tournament here, but

the team won a championship. At
took it on the chin, hut now everybod
coining back from the National Interco

ennsylvania's Palestra, the wrestlers
ly is hept up over the possibilities of
•ollegiates with a couple of champions.

Just now few students are knocking the athletics department of the
College, a welcome relief. Did somebody say something about a mediocre

football season. Oh, yes. What season
was that? What the hell, hasn't
Penn State a championship boxing
team, an undefeated wrestling team?

It looks, from this perch, that
slowly but surely, Penn State is creep-
ing back into the athletic spotlight.
Of course, the Philadelphia papers
are blinded by Penn publicity, and
New York can't cater• too much to a
college 259 miles away. But year
after year things are improving.

There is still plenty to complain
about. But the 1935 class will be the
last set of seniors who will not have
seen a major football victory. The
1935 class will be the last set of sen-
iors w•ho can talk with much author-
ity about the old wooden West stands.
The seniors have had the privilege of
being here: while a boxing tean: won
a championship; while wrestling and
cross-country teams went through un-
defeated dual seasons; while a soc-
cer team was undefeated and got
quite some publicity with the first
college tour of Scotland; while the
football team upset Lou Little plen-
ty; while a basketball team entered
an Eastern conference; while fenc-
ing, bowling, and swimming came to
the fore more than many other years;
while baseball and track continued to
make strides toward greater student
interest.

It begins to look as if somebody
somehow got it through their hither-,
to thick academic-cloistered skulls
that sports are the best publicity for
a college, the best advertising medium
possible; that high school graduates
don't come to Penn State for its "am-;
ademic renown" alone; that a win-
ning group of sports teams do beget
a fine spirit and enthusiasm for,
things Penn State among the student si
body and, faculty—and when it af-
fects the faculty it's hitting the thing;
that is the chief sore thumb in Penn
State's ointment.
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,A Warner braheas Thcatte• '

Matinees at .
. :30 and 3:00

Evenings at . . 0:30 and 8:30
A complete show as late as 9:10

TODAY ONI.I
Introducing James Gorton,

Static Star of "Tobacco Road,"

A-stirring tale•••
•

-John
Robertson ,GENE LOCKHART.

Attend'Alumiii.Meeting

Edward K. Hibshman, executive
alumni secretary, and Hobert A. Hig-
gins, head football coach, attended a
meeting at West Chester on Wednes-
day, whttre a permanent organization
of the Chester County alumni was
effected.
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Heart Is on Open
Book", "Lookie, Lookie,
Lookie, Hero Comes Cookie,

"Got Me Doin' Things

Added ... Charley Chase Comedy
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SATURDAY ONLY I
Regular Matinee at 2:15

Action with the State Police!

"CAR 99"
with FRED MacMURRAY

—last seen. in "The Gilded Lady"

cATifAiim , MONDAY and
A WarncrBrobvs Tboatip TUESDAY

UNDEFEATED LION WRESTLERS
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Pinmen To Represent
College At IC Games
An all-Intramural bowling team,

composed of outstanding bowlers par-
ticipating in the present tournament,
will enter the first National Inter-
collegiate matches to be held in Phila-
delphia, April 26 and 27, in conjunc-
tion with the Penn Relays.

Announcement of the intercollegi-
ate matches was made by Hugo Ra-
dek, director of athletics, who' said
that the members of the team enter-
ing, the Philadelphia matches would
be presented with free passes to the
Penn Relays. The matches will be
held on two' successive nights and
nine games will be bowled. A trophy
anti medals will be presented to the
winners.

The bowlers who seem mort likely
to go into the nationals include Red
O'llora, who rolls a 188; Tommy Sil-
vaho, 181; Tom Roantree and Jimmy
Hunter, 17S each; Chuck Simon, 176;
and Dick Bachother, 173.

The. State University of lowa has
inaugurated a Course which deals with
the problems of married life.

Front 7002 to. June, 193,1, 10,182
cadets have been graduated front the
United States Military Academy. --

INTRAMURAL.
HIGHLIGHTS

By JOHN MILLER
BASKETBALL

In the quarter-finals of the intra-
mural basketball tournament played
Wednesday night, Theta • Kappa Phi
had a hard ,lime in' defeating Phi
Kappa Tau, 23-t O-18. Theta Kappa
Phi was behind' until the last few
minutes of the game when the team
surged ahead to win by 'a -five-point
margin. Sigma Alpha Epsilon had
its troubles with Delta Theta Sigma,
but came out on top, 21-to-17.

Pi Kappa Altiha walked away with
Phi Delta Thda, 27-to-15. At the
end of the firth;calf the score stood:
Pi Kappa Alpha, 1G; Phi Della
Theta, 2. The other game of the
quarter finals played yesterday after-
noon, ended Beta Theta Pi 00 to 00
for Freor Hall. The semi-finals will
be run off tonight at 7:30 o'clock with
the finals match to precede the Var-
sity-Alumni game Saturday night.
The game will start at 7 o'clock.

BOWLING
Delta Tau Delta leads the Intra-

mural bowlingtourney, as the result
of last Tuesday night's matches. The
D. T. D.'s :have won twenty-live
games and lost seven, which gives
them a percentage of .779. The D.
1.1.'s and S. A. E.'s trail in a tie for
second place, with twenty-four wins
and eight losses, percentages of .750
each.

The S. A. E. bowlers have the high
team total of :2,568 and also the high
single game total of 878. Van Natta,
D. U. bowler; holds the high indi-
vidual score fer.„three games of 511,
while Billy Veenschoten, Delta Chi,
has the high individual average for
a single game, with 221.

Bowlers rolling 200 scores or but-
ter include Dias, D. T. D.; Bennett,
Alpha Chi Rho; Van Natta, D. U.;
Bob Harper, S. A. E.; Ralph Harp-
er, S. A. E.

The team standings to date
IV. L. Pet.

Delta Tau Delta .5 7 .779
Della Epsilon 01 8 .750
S. A. E. ,_____24 8 • .750
OnileronF. .1 11 .657
Theta Chi 18 14 .563
T. K. B. 17 15 .531
Alpha Chi Rho 16 16 .100
Theta Kappa Phi ____lo 22 .112
D2lta Chi 1 29 .092

Mat Scrubs Beat
Bucknell 25-to-3

Hibsehman, Ross, Strandine Win
By Time Advantage; Pohe,

„Horvath Get Falls.

. By an .unofficial score of 25-tp 73,p
combination junior-varsity and intra-
mural wrestling team defeated Buck-
nail's intramural grapplers in Rec-
reation hall last Tuesday night. The
match, as Charlie Speidel put it; was
just an informal evening of fun.

Ilibschman, 110-pound intramural
runner up, gained a time advantage
over Sigmeister, Bucknell• intramural-
ist. Wattenburg, junior varsity, suf-
fared the only State defeat, being
beaten on time by 125-pounder White.'
'Ross, another junior varsity man;
and a senior, fighting.his last match
for Slate, showed lots of stuff to gain
a time advantage over Kottcamp in
the 135 division.

Horvath, also a senior and junior
varsity member, gained the first fall
of the evening, over Bucknell's 195-
pounder Quick. In the 155-pound
division, Read of the jayvees, fur-
thered Lion interests by' getting the
decision over Ballard. Kruppa, the
only other second string man, took
Bucknellian Thompson over the time
advantage route, in the 165 class.

Giving away at least twenty pounds,
Strandine, State 155-pound intramur-
al winner, gained a time advantage
over Bucknell's 175-pounder Loto-
wytz. In the top division, Rohe, in-
tramural winner, and likely candidate
for next year's varsity, gained the
only other fall, over Boiston.

List a Savings
Account Among

Your Best
Investments

The First National
Bank of State

College
John T. ,McCormick, President

David V. Kapp, Cashier

SPRING SHOWING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

March 22 and 23

Schlow's Quality Shop

May we suggest ..
that for a change in your
week-end menu you try
something different.

Cube Steak
Lamb Strips

Ham to Bake
Veal Liver

Fillet Steak
Fish & Oysters

Cook'sMarket
Phone 267

Friday, March 22, 1935

rnament atLehigh
Johnston, Cramer, Yoder,
Light To Take Mat Today;

Wolfson Won't Wrestle
Over 30 Schools Enter

In Each Class; Ok
By VANCE

There is one thing which the four
Penn State, wrestlers will not have
to worry about when they enter the
preliminaries at the National Inter-
collegiate wrestling tournament at
Lehigh this afternoon—they will not

be the favorites this time.

earns, Twenty Matmen
ahoma Holds Title.

Before the Eastern InkTcollegi-
ates; the metropolitan papers gushed
out honeyed tripe about what should
be expected of the Lions. Conse-
quently, when they ended up second
among the nine teams entered, they
were swamped "with jibes and disap-
pointed "that's too bads." However,
even before the Nationals' begin, the
Lions are conceded only a small
chance' of snaring either team or in-
dividual honors.

PACKARD

Although Coach Charlie Speidel se-
cretly hopes and expects that Cap-
tain Red Johnston will annex the
championship title, he has little hope
for team honors or any further in-
dividual honors. The trip is being
made mainly because it will be valu-
able experience for the wrestlers and
because some; of the team should be
entered since it.is' unquestionably the
best in the East (including Lehigh).
Another • unmentioned reason is that
the Coacli hoped to•gain revenge for
the set-back at the hands of Lehigh
last week=end.

The four wrestlers who arc at Le-
high now are Captain Red Johnston,
166-pounder; Bill Cramer, 195-pound-
er; Ray Yoder, 175-pounder; and
Jack Light, 136-pound champion.
Saminy Wolfson was originally sched-
uled to make the trip, but he was
suddenly taken ill this week, and is
now confined to the College hospital.

Over thirty-five teams had entered
the National tournament on Wednes-
day,. and' several „have registered
since.. Each Lion will have to corn-
Ole 'With ACleakt twenty of the Na-
tion's best in his weight.

This team has been taking the Na-
tional championship with alarming
consistency ever since 1925. In a re-
cent article in the New York Timm
the Oklahoma coach predicted that
he would have at least five National
champs on his team this year. But
cowboys or no cowboys, the Okla-
homians will have a terrific battle
on their hands if they hope to sub-
due Johnston and Company.

The strong—teams 'arc practically
all ; from the Middle'West. Most of
the'.Eastein Intercolleilate members
hatie' eritered:.huilS.tate expects little
Ittroublefroni'them is' the

expects.

frOM'OklA'onta, lowa, Illinois, and
Indianie Ififit"iiiuse 'he watched. Ofit
there"tqdAling is' clessed•ai it Major
spor't:hloniside'Of football; and prim-
tically:every school'has a team.

The' tearri limn' Oklahoma 'A. 'and
M.•li the:strongest in the country;
and. has .been: for-at-least a decade.

Closing out•1,000-75c Records

10c each Cash
BUCK TAYLOR

MUSIC ROOM

BOWL_____ --1Gt-C

A Healthful Recreation

DUX CLUB

9('

THE MOST

POPULAR MAN
IN SCHOOL

HE Is usually a fellow with a
sunny disposition that makes
friends. Hit: energy and his'
enthusiasm spring from, an.
abounding vitality.

Popular undergraduates
know how personality is in,,
fluenced by physical condition.,:
They take care to guard against.
constipation due. to insulTicienri
"bulk"' in meals., This may,:
cause headaches, loss of ,appe-;
tile and energy,
. Kellogg's .ALL-BRAN, a patu-• :

ral.. laxative cereal, ..furnishes';
gentle.",bulk7 to,proinotercgu,;'
lar habits.. ALL-BRAN'also
plies vitaminB and iron.,,

Two tablespoonfuls daily,'.
served with milk or cream, are:
usually sufficient. Chronic!
cases, with each Meal. Ask that'
ALL-BRAN be served at yr.ur.
fraternity house, eating-club Rr*
campus restaurant. • ,

Oitga
Peti 111,441:OPP,

o
The most popular readyto•eat

rears served in the dining•roonts'of`
American colleges, cating•clubs and
fraternities are made by Kellogg:
in Battle Creek. They inchide.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, PEP, Ricd
Krispies, Wheat Kruntbles, and
Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT • Biscuit.:
Also Kane° Hag Coflec—real,

coffee-97% caffeine free.

WHEN IN

W atA .. .

Your visit will bo even
more enjoyable when

w stop at this renowned
tel. At our very door are
read the broad acres of
intro! Park. Should your
)petite lag, our cuisine
fers temptation irresistible
.. You'll be handy to the
ibway,buses and the finest
lops, close to Radio City
idthetheatres,only fifteen
inutes from Wall Street.
ime to New York and
ale you're here, make
Savoy-Plaza yourhome

THE NEW

AND SNACK BAR
Designed.' by Elsie do Wolfe, with
original murals by Hugh Troy...
Popular rendezvous for luncheon,
Cocktail Hour,, Dinner and Supper.

SAVOY-PLAZA
Henry A. ROIL ManagingDi.dof
Grow Suter. lieskler4 Manager

0981100KING CENTRAL PARK • MTH AVL, 38th to 39th 5Th • PAW mix


